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Our Mission:

Iringa Hope works among the villages of rural Iringa, Tanzania 

to alleviate poverty.  We establish village based micro finance 

cooperatives called SACCOS.  The SACCOS make small loans to 

farmers and shop keepers which gives them access to the 

things they need to earn a living.  We also form village based 

agricultural co-ops called AMCOS.  The AMCOS provide access 

to agricultural inputs and help with training and marketing.  

Our work includes training, education, organizational 

assistance, legal assistance, and the capital to get started.  

The members of the village co-ops learn how to plan and 

manage their finances, improve their farming practices, 

increase their incomes, and improve their lives and that of 

their families.



Dear Friends –

At the start of 2020 Iringa Hope was poised for major growth and expansion.  We had arranged 

for a grant to provide financing for our members to store their crops (An International Rotary 

grant.); were completing our most recent group of IDCs (Making 23 in total); had just surpassed

the $1,000,000 mark in our loan pools and were expecting a big surge in loan activity; while

the MFI had just increased their staff in Iringa and reorganized to provide for better service and growth in 

our farmer’s cooperatives (AMCOS).  Then the pandemic hit.

Sandy and I were in Iringa when international travel came to a halt.  We were able to book space on one of 

the last flights out of Dar es Salaam before the restrictions took hold.  In Iringa our training activities came 

to a halt as all gatherings of more than 5 people were banned.  Other travel bans and restrictions further 

limited our staff’s ability to move around and help our members and their elected leadership. 

As the days turned to weeks turned to months some activity came back and the staff in Iringa began to 

move about and provide as much assistance as they could in the villages.  Work on our new Market Center 

began and the IDCs were completed.  Visits to the villages resumed, but meetings were still banned for the 

year.

Then the rains and the locusts came!  First were the locusts.  While the locusts did not directly impact our 

members (the swarms did not make it into the highlands), they put a severe strain on the already 

weakened trucking and supply industry.  This was followed by abnormally heavy rains that left fields soggy 

and plants stinted or drowned.  Together with the pandemic these two things conspired to further limit 

activity in Iringa.

Still, despite this, our staff and members accomplished an amazing amount, weathering these problems to 

move ahead.  

I have tried in this report to capture some of what was accomplished.  Once again I was 

impressed by how they managed to do so much with so little.  I hope that you are as

inspired by their work in this challenging year as we are!    

Dr. Thomas Hendrickson



This Past Year We Completed Construction On Our 23rd IDC And Began Work On 

A Market Center

By The End of The Year We Had –

* 23 Integrated Development Centers (IDCs)

In Operation

* Together These Centers Are Now Serving Over 

17,000 People

* Begun Aggregating Crops For Our Members (So 

They Could Get A Better Price)

*  By Year’s End We Had Over 370 Tons of Maize In 

This Program

We Are Now Working On Our New Market Center

* We Expect To Complete This By Mid Year 2020

* It Will Provide Space To Market Our Member’s 

Crops Directly, Bypassing Middle Men

* It Will Also Provide For Larger Classes, Vendor 

Training Sessions, Improved Supplies Of Seeds, 

Fertilizers, Etc.

Overall We Now Have

* 36 SACCOS (Savings and Credit Cooperatives)

* 26 AMCOS (Farmer’s Cooperatives)

Supporting Over 20,000 People

One Of Our 8 New IDCs Is Located At 

Kiponzelo

The Completed Market Center Combines 

Storage, Offices, And Training Facilities

We Hope To Have Our Market Center 

Completed By Mid Year 2020



A Few Facts About The Year

We Always Try To Gather A Few Facts About The Year To 

Give You A Feeling For Our Status.  When We Did This This 

Year We Found That We Had

• Trained Officers And Committee Members – 496

• Total Number Of Families Belonging To Iringa Hope –

3,200+ (Representing Over 20,000 People!)

• Total Number Of Loans For The Year– 2,000+

• Average Amount Borrowed By A Member - $406

• Number Of Integrated Development Centers In 

Operation – 23

• Average Increase In Family Income – 180%+

• Jobs Created By Our Members – over 1,500

• Overall Loan Repayment Rate

• On Time – 85%

• Overall (Including Late) – 95%+

• Iringa Hope Now Has Buildings In 25 Locations

• Our Main Office Located On The University of Iringa 

Campus

• 23 IDCs Located In Villages

• A New Market Center Located In Iringa Town

Meeting With The African Development 

Corporation.  They Had Heard About Iringa Hope 

From The US Embassy And Wanted To Know More.

A Meeting In The New IDC At Ifunda



Following Our Pilot Crop Storage And Sales Program At Ilambilole We 

Began To Expand It To All Villages With An IDC

The Program Is Called The “DSS” Program.  To 

Participate A Member

* Brings their crop to the local IDC where it is certified

*  It must be clean and in good condition

*  It must be dry enough for storage

* The crops are certified and placed in secure storage bags                 

and stored for later sale using the “best practices” as defined 

by our partner Institution of Iowa State University

*  Members who want to can borrow against their stored 

crops so they have cash for their immediate needs

*  When the prices of the crops rise, the AMCOS sells the 

crops and credits the members

To Fund The Loan Portion of The Program We Received A 

Grant From The International Rotary Foundation

The $195,000 Loan Pool Will Fund –

• Storage Of 15,000 Bags Of Maize

• This Will Fill The Capacity Of Our New Market Center

To Prepare For This Program We 

• Provided All Of The IDCs With Certified Scales And 

Humidity Meters

• Provided 12,000 Hermetic Storage Bags For Our Members 

To Use (Called PICS Bags)

Due To The Pandemic And Heavy Rains The Program Had A 

Slow Start Aggregating Slightly Over 370 Tons Of Maize 

(About 25% of Our Capacity)

The International Rotary 

Foundation Grant Was Awarded In 

Early March

Certifying crops at 

Ilambilole

Meeting With The UN Sponsored World 

Food Program.  Iringa Hope Is Now The 

Only Group Of Small Farmers Allowed To 

Provide Crops To The Program.



The Locations of our Facilities



Notes:

• Iringa University paid the salary 

and benefits of our Director. They 

also granted us use of equipment 

and facilities. 

• Our board paid for all mailings, 

communications, promotions, etc.

• We are now completing another 

building grant from the Peter J 

King Family Foundation.  

• The MFI is a registered 

International Non Profit (An 

NGO) in Tanzania.  

• The 2020 operating cost of the 

MFI  was $54,500.  It is not 

reflected in these numbers since it 

was paid for by the members of 

the various co-ops.  

Once again all of our US 

overhead expenses were 

paid by our board –

meaning that 98+% of 

your donations went 

directly to supporting and 

growing our village 

network!

For more details of our finances please see the appendix

Iringa Hope’s 

total overhead 

expenditures 

represent less 

than 2% of our 

budget

Where our funds 

came from

Where our 

expenditures went

A Summary Of Our Finances
(figures include sums received in Iringa as well as in the US)

This past year we 

received $599,960 in 

new funds

We expended 

$658,116



In Iringa, Prof 

Enock Ugulumu 

is the Director of 

the newly 

registered MFI 

International 

NGO.  With MS 

and PhD degrees 

in Business and 

Economics plus 

over 20 years of 

experience in  

community 

development he 

is a major 

resource for our 

members.

Our staff continues to be well prepared to meet the needs of 

our members.

Peter Silayo is 

our chief field 

agent.  He works 

among the 

villages, giving 

seminars and 

organizing new 

SACCOS.  A very 

charismatic 

speaker, Peter 

holds a degree in 

Community 

Development and 

a diploma in 

SACCOS 

management

Mr. Jef Duma is 

a retired 

banker, working 

to keep our 

records straight 

and our audits 

clean.  Mr. 

Duma also 

oversees 

building 

projects, 

conducts 

training classes, 

and helps our 

members 

manage their 

loans.

Itiweni Luhwago is 

the manager of 

the MFI NGO and 

its programs.  

With her MBA plus 

advanced training 

in micro finance 

and cooperative 

management, and 

11 years 

experience in 

rural 

development, 

Itiweni provides 

excellent 

leadership to the 

MFI and its 

programs.

Venance Msigala

works with our 

AMCOS, as an 

Agronomist; 

coordinating 

agricultural 

purchases, 

working with 

vendors, and 

teaching 

improved farming 

practices. He has 

an MBA, and has 

taught biology 

and agriculture in 

secondary schools 

and at the 

University of 

Iringa.



Our staff continues to be well prepared to meet the needs 

of our members

Mariam 

Ngakonda is a 

diploma 

graduate in 

accounting.  She 

works in the 

office, keeping 

the books, 

writing reports, 

scheduling 

visits, etc.  

When you stop 

into the MFI 

offices she will 

greet you and 

make you feel at 

home.

Mr. Dickson 

Msungu received 

his Bachelor of 

Arts degree in 

Community 

Development in 

2018.  Prior to 

this he worked 

with the primary 

schools at Ipogolo

and was the 

Secretary of the 

AMCOS there.  In 

2019 Mr. Msungu

joined Iringa 

Hope as the Joint 

AMCOS manager.

Mr. Kened Tulyanje

joined Iringa Hope 

as the head of the 

AMCOS sales force.  

Mr. Tulyanje holds a 

Bachelors degree in 

Agricultural 

Economics and 

Agribusiness from 

Sokoine University.  

In his new role Mr. 

Kened is developing 

a local salesforce to 

help the AMCOS 

better service their 

villages.

Mr. Benjamin Fellician

joined Iringa Hope in 

late 2020 as a data 

analysis officer.  His 

work is focused on 

improving record 

keeping and analysis 

including supplying 

agricultural supplies 

to our members, loan 

capital and 

repayments, agro

sales information, 

government 

reporting, etc.  Mr. 

Fellician holds a 

Bachelors degree in 

Information 

Technology.



Dr. Thomas Hendrickson 

Founder, President and 

Director 

Mr. Dean Hoffrogge

Treasurer Since 2015 

Rev. Paul Harris 

Founder and 

Director

Dr. Kent Olson 

Vice President of 

Financial 

Services and 

Director Since 

2012

Collectively We Represent:

• Over 150 Years Of International Experience

• Backgrounds In The Direction And Management Of Both 

Businesses & Non-Profits

• Many Decades Of Involvement In The Iringa Area

You can contact us at info@iringahope.org

The Officers And Board Members Of

Iringa Hope, USA

Our mailing address is :

Iringa Hope

PO Box 21055

Eagan, MN 55121

Mr. Norm Siekman Vice 

President of Agricultural 

Services and Director Since 

2017

Ms. Caryn Josephson 

Joined the board as a 

Director at the end of 

2019



In 2020 Iringa Hope worked to help our members weather the impact of the pandemic, 

the locust infestation, and extreme rains.  We are pleased to report that overall our 

members were able to come through these problems with only modest problems.

Looking ahead we are excited about the coming year and the promise it holds.  With the 

International Rotary funds now in place, and the new Market Center being completed, we 

are expecting to see further growth in our member’s incomes and in the quality of life 

for their families.

We always tell our leaders that this is the only goal of Iringa Hope – that is, our only goal 

is to help our members make their lives better and better, but I don’t really think that 

they need to be told.  Our leaders have shown that they too are committed to improving 

things for their communities, their members, and their member’s families.

I am always inspired by visiting our villages and seeing what the members are doing and 

how things are improving.  Due to the pandemic this year Sandy and I were only able to 

visit a few locations.  Still, we met a number of members who told us of children who 

were being sent to school, new homes that were being built, medical treatments that 

were now affordable, etc.  Over and over again we are amazed at what difference a little 

help can make.

We would like to thank you again for helping us in this effort.

Our members always say, “God Bless you.  You have changed 

our lives.”  And that is what you are doing.

Blessings
“You have changed my 

family’s life!  God 

Bless you!!”



OUR VISION FOR THE FUTURE
Is To Bring Hope To All Of Our  Partner Villages In The Iringa 

Area 

“By giving the poor the power to help themselves, 

microcredit has offered them something far more 

valuable than a plate of food . . . security in its 

most fundamental form.”

President Jimmy Carter



In keeping with our 

501(c)3 status and our 

certification by the 

Charity Review Council, 

Iringa Hope prepares an 

annual income and 

disbursement schedule 

for our US organization. 

Our US filings represent 

the sums shown here 

under the heading 

“Iringa Hope, USA.”  The 

amounts shown under 

the heading “Tanzanian 

Activity” represents 

amounts received 

directly in Tanzania and 

used for the purposes 

shown.  

Notes-

1. The income reported in the US does not include amounts received in Iringa by the MFI and used there

2. The only US expenses are for postage, phone calls, etc.  There are no US salaries, travel expenses, rental, etc.

3. Since we receive most of our funds in the last quarter of the year our disbursements tend to differ from our income


